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a masterpiece

Lunch “View on Milan”
Executive Chef Christian SpagnoliMaitre Sommelier Monica Angeli Pastry Chef Domenico Peragine



Lunch Menù “View on Milan” 

Pasta and rice
The “red only” tagliolino 

and veal ragù 
15 euro

Carnaroli with saffron and Vignola cherries 
16 euro

Trofie with scents of sea and papaya 
16 euro

Proteins
The amberjack cooked at low temperature,  

terrine of fresh peas 
20 euro

Negroamaro duck breast, 
Maldon salt and eggplant caviar 

20 euro

Conclusion
Fresh fruit salad 

6 euro

The parfait with pollen, fruit mariage 
and vegetables, lemon balm ice cream 

8 euro

To begin
Prawns, burrata cream and cherry gazpacho 

16 euro

Molfetta prawn tartare, sorbet 
with green apple and basil 

16 euro

Beef tartare, marinated egg yolk 
and buffalo mozzarella cream 

14 euro

Lightness
Vegetables and smoked tuna salad 

12 euro

Umbrian spelled salad, zucchini and Ragusano pecorino 
12 euro

Best seller
Spaghetto 4P (four varieties of tomato and basil) 

14 euro

The “wrong” hamburger: cherry tomato 
and olive focaccia with veal, Calabrian salami, 

mushrooms and buffalo mozzarella 
15 euro

Tasting Menù
The anchovies of Menaica discover the sorbet of Modica 

Best Choice Artisan in Fiera from Cilento,Sicilian chocolate bread and ice cream

The crab in the woods 
Warm salad of cardoncelli mushrooms, shoulder of veal and crab

Orient Express 
Carnaroli acidulated with Parmigiano Reggiano “Red Cows” and Matcha Tea

Another steak 
Poached cooked beef fillet, hints of yogurt, artichoke and turmeric oil

Puglia, my love 
Tarallo powder, Toritto’s almond namelaka, black mulberries, almond milk and Evo oil ice cream

70 euro
95 euro wine pairing

Water 2,50 euro
Soft drinks from 4,00 euro

Wine glasses from 6,00 euro
Beer from 5,00 euro

Coffee 3,00 euro

Our dishes may contain the following substances 
allergenic: fish, molluscs, crustaceans, gluten, eggs, 
soy, milk and derivatives, sulfur dioxide, nuts, celery, 
mustard, peanuts. Our staff is at your disposal for further 
information.


